CTL: Caspases Terminate Life, but that's not the whole story.
The induction of cell death by cytotoxic T-lymphocytes (CTL) or natural killer (NK) cells is one of the main ways by which higher organisms protect themselves from rogue cells, including those infected by a virus, or posing a risk of cancer. Considering the rapidity of viral replication and spread to uninfected cells, CTL and NK are extremely efficient killers. This is at least partly due to the variety of pathways that these cytolytic lymphocytes (CL) can use to ensure the death of a cell. Primarily, CL utilize two independently initiated pathways involving either ligation of death receptors or perforin mediated trafficking of granzyme B to the target cell cytosol to activate a family of death proteases (caspases) in the target cell. The caspases then orchestrate the orderly dismantling of that cell by cleavage of a set of critical substrates. If caspases are inactivated, due either to mutations in proteins that signal their activation or direct inhibition by a viral gene product, CL can utilize a caspase-independent pathway to ensure the death of the target cell. Here we will discuss the mechanisms by which these stellar killers achieve their goal.